
FESTIVAL OF ST LUKE: 2020 

I have never seen his face or heard him speak. But I am a big fan: 
BANKSY! You will recall this brilliant poster soon aAer Covid-19 broke 
into our corner of the world, of the young lad in dungarees holding 
up high for all to see: the nurse, with mask, literally flying high in 
public view, as if to remind us – these are the treasures and heroines 
of the NHS. And discarded in the basket below lie Batman and 
Spiderman. 

Banksy’s art speaks louder than words. 

Instead of choosing ficMonal heroes and heroines, we concentrate on 
the real heroes and heroines, everyone working on the frontline of 
the health service, people we used to clap every Thursday night.  

Today, we celebrate the patron Saint of medicine and healing, and St 
Luke would surely wish that that applause return once more but 
most of all, for this day to be dedicated to that vocaMon, that calling 
which for so long, we have taken for granted. So much so that one 
comedian recently observed:  

“One of the worst things for doctors must be that, aAer seven years 
of study and then another decade of conMnuing professional exams, 
paMents come in telling them they’re wrong aAer spending 20 
minutes on Google.” 

So let’s return again to the beginning of a pandemic which Bishop 
MarMn reminded us has already had more fataliMes in a maXer of 
months, than the UK’s civic populaMon during the whole of World 
War 2. 

This Mme a Sco[sh poet’s ‘take’ which already seems ‘historic’ and 
yet strangely contemporary and familiar as the second-wave of this 



virus begins to bite and become more to do with poliMcs, it seems, 
than public health or, a united voice: 

“SAGE, SARS, PPE 

 NHS, BAME 

AbbreviaMons we understand; 

But not lives shortened 

By too few goggles, gloves, gowns, 

Johnson doing a ring around, 

Carers compelled to wear bin bags. 

Doctors decked out in in out-of-date masks. Time lags. 

But Death has no abbreviaMon. No hiding place. 

Wash your hands! Don’t touch your face! 

Don’t listen. Close your ears. Don’t test, test, test. 

We will come to know your names – 

Our carers, nurses, doctors, our NHS. 

And we will mask our heads in shame.” (Jackie Kay) 

So let’s draw nearer to the heart of today’s celebraMon. We have 
never seen his face or heard him speak. But the ‘beloved physician’, 
Dr Luke, has married his medical studies with his theological studies 
– and given us the giA of not one, but two, New Testament books to 
‘read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest.’ They tell us everything about 
the importance of ‘curing the sick’ when that is not always our giA or 
vocaMon. But when we visit, when we pray with, when we take the 
sacrament to the sick and, when a priest anoints and blesses…is it 



not true to say with this Evangelist, that ‘the kingdom of God has 
come near’? 

We don’t have to be celebriMes to say our own ‘Thank You’ stories to 
the NHS because we have plenty of our own, many of them 
humorous, evengul, emoMonal, and so oAen, unforgeXable. 

 When, as a young Rector undergoing chemotherapy and 
radiotherapy in inner-city Manchester, I had good weeks and bad 
weeks…but I will never forget those Mmes on a Sunday when I could 
not make it to Church but I could sMll hear the sanctuary church bell 
ring out from my bedroom - as the host was liAed up high and the 
chalice was liAed up high; the medicine of the Gospel is the same 
medicine for all of us – Christ present with us, among us, and for us. 

There is no division or divide between science and faith as some 
would have us believe. Ask any hospital or hospice chaplain! Ask any 
loved one who has been by your side ‘in sickness and in health’, and 
whose love has been constant, and you will see a window into the 
life and soul and witness of today’s Saint. Compassionate care and 
faithful service are the ‘twins’ of a Gospel-filled life and vocaMon. 

It goes without saying that our lives right now are different from 
before, that anxiety and loneliness and mental illness loom larger, 
and the Church needs to reach out and minister to that reality. 
However difficult  or demanding that is, and however weak or 
vulnerable or poor our response may be…hold on to those Gospel 
words that ‘the kingdom of God has come near’. I can never forget 
those words of a dying Bishop, John Robinson, who challenges us sMll 
when he said, ‘God is in the Cancer’… 

There is something wonderfully liberaMng about such a statement. 
There may be no hiding place for what befalls us but God is sMll 
present and alongside us. Instead of defeat, or pessimism or right 
now, poliMcal and medical in-fighMng, that theological truth remains, 



and abides. Our faith and life and death are all part and parcel of the 
kingdom’s calling and God’s redeeming, medicinal, overflowing love.  

AMEN. 


